
SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT – 06 
SESSION – 2021-22

 
CLASS- I                                      SUBJECT- ENGLISH                    DATE: 07.06.2021                               
                                                                                                           

Note-  i) Question no. 1 to 5 (Do in the English Course-book, Page no. 39 to 42).  
ii)   Question no. 6 to 8 (Do in the English note-book).  

Lesson- 3 

MAKING NEW FRIENDS 

1. Read the lesson again and choose the right word. 
a) Kina plays on the  

 
i. slide ii. swing iii. grass 
 

b) Arush plays on the 
 
i. swing ii. slide iii. tree 
 

c) Grandfather helps Arush up the 
 
i. tree ii. ladder iii. swing 
 

d) Grandmother pushes the 
 
i. tree ii. sky iii. swing 
 

e) Kina wants to pluck a 
 
i. tree ii. bird iii. flower 
 
 

2. Read the passage again. Think and fill in the blanks. 
 
a) We must not pluck flowers because they are our friends. They help the bees 

to make honey. (pluck / help) 
 

b) We must not scare birds because they are our friends. They eat the worms 
that harm our plants. (eat / scare) 

 
 
 

3. Find the odd one out. Circle the picture. 



 
 

4. Look at the pictures carefully. Now choose the correct action word from 
the box and write it in the blank near the picture.  

 



5. Fill in the correct action words. Choose the words from the jar. 
 

a) The dog jumps to catch the ball. 

b) The chef cooks tasty food. 

c) The girl walks to the park. 

d) The boy swims in the pool. 

e) Mother keeps the bag on the table. 
 

 
6. Words to learn. 

 
1. playground 

2. slide 

3. ladder 

4. swing 

5. gentle 

6. bushes 

7. feeds 

8. grains 

9. worms 

10. harm  

11. scare 

12. pretty 

13. pluck 

14. honey 

15. push  

 
7. Make sentences. 

 
1. playground – The children are playing in the playground. 

2. harm – We should not harm animals. 

3. pretty – My mother is very pretty. 

4. pluck – Do not pluck flowers. 



 

8. Answer the following questions. 
 

a) Where does Arush play? 

Ans. Arush plays on the slide. 

b) Where does Kina play? 

Ans. Kina plays on the swing. 

c) Who helps Arush up the ladder? 

Ans. Grandfather helps Arush up the ladder. 

d) What does Kina want? 

Ans. Kina wants to pluck a flower. 

 

Note: Homework- Do page no. 42, ‘Let us speak.’ 



                            गु� गो�बद �सह पिलक �कूल  

                         Assignment No – 6  (2021-22 ) 

क�ा : 1                      िवषय : �हदी                        �दनांक : 07.06.21 

                                   पाठ -3 मा�ा बोध  

क )  ऋ [ ◌ृ ] क� मा�ा वाले शद िलखो |  ( कॉपी म! िलखो ) 

  मृग            गृह            वृ�           अमृत           नृप  

ख ) ए [ ◌े  ] क� मा�ा वाले शद िलखो | 

  खेल            लालटेन         शेर         पेड़       सपेरा  

ग ) ऐ [ ◌ै  ] क� मा�ा वाले शद िलखो | 

   बैल          मैना          थैला           मैदान     सैर  

घ ) िच� देख कर नाम िलखो | 

  करेला                    जलेबी  

    भेड़                        ऐनक  

  वृ�                         मृग  



     मैना  

 

ङ ) मा�ा जोड़कर शद बनाइए -  ( पा+पु�तक पेज no 23 म! कर! ) 

  द + ◌ृ + ग = दगृ  

  घ + ◌ृ  + त = घृत  

  न + ◌ृ  + प = नृप  

  म +◌ृ  + त + क = मृतक  

  क + ◌ृ  + प + ण =कृपण  

  प + ◌ृ + थ + क = पृथक  

च ) िच� पहचािनए और उनके नाम म! छूटी मा�ाएँ भ2रए – (पा+पु�तक पेज no 

26 म! कर! | 

                                                               

करेला                            तैराक                                           जलेबी  

छ ) मा�ाएँ जोड़कर शद बनाइए - पा+पु�तक पेज no 26 म! कर! | 

 ख  + ◌े  + ल = खेल  

 ग  + ण  + ◌े + श = गणेश  



ब + ◌ै  + ठ + क = बैठक  

प + ◌ै  + द  + ल = पैदल  

ज ) इन शद3 को उिचत खान3 म! िलिखए –  - पा+पु�तक पेज no 26 म! कर! | 

ए  क� मा�ा वाले शद                                ऐ क� मा�ा वाले शद  

    मले2रया                                                   पैसा  

    मेला                                                        थैला  

    बेटा                                                         नैनीताल  

    ठठेरा                                                        मैदान  

                                  7ाकरण  

 9० ) :ी;म ऋतु ( गरमी का मौसम ) पर  िनबंध िलख! | (कॉपी म! ) 

१ ) गरमी का मौसम  अ9ैल , मई और जून के महीन3 तक  रहता  ह ै| 

 २ ) इस मौसम म! गम> हवाएँ और लू चलती ह ै| 

 ३ )  इस मौसम म! लोग ठंडी चीज! खाना और पीना  पसंद करते हB | 

 ४ ) लोग सूती कपड़े पहनते हB | 

 ५ ) गरमी के मौसम म! आम , लीची और तरबूज आ�द रसीले फल िमलते हB | 

गृहकाय> :- 

१ )िच� बनाकर रंग भरो | वृ� , गृह , सेब , लालटेन , पैर , पैसा 

२ ) :ी;म ऋतु ( गरमी का मौसम ) पर  िनबंध याद कर! | 



 
                                  ASSIGNMENT - 6  

 
 

CLASS-ONE                SUBJECT-MATHS                   DATE- 07. 06. 21 

                                                                                                                                                           

                             L- 11 NUMBERS IN EXPANDED FORM 

                                                                                                                                                      

1. Write the numbers in expanded form.      

36 =                  tens +                   ones 

59 =                 tens   +                 ones 

48 =                  tens +                   ones 

72 =                  tens +                   ones 

 

 

 

                                L- 15 ZERO 

2. Fill in the blanks. 

a) 0+0=0 

b) 6-0=6 

c) 4+0=4 

d) 5x0=0 

e) 8-8=0 

 

                                L-16 BEFORE – BETWEEN - AFTER 

2. What comes before and after? 

  3   6 

  5   9 

  4   8 

  7   2 



       18      19    20 

       9        10     11 

       14     15     16 

       12     13     14 

      17      18     19 

 

3. Write the number that comes in between: 

   17                  19 

  14                   16 

  10                   12 

  18                    20 

  9                      11   

 

4. Write and learn the table of ‘3’.   

3   x   1 =      03 

3   x   2 =      06 

3   x   3 =      09 

3   x   4 =      12          

3   x   5 =      15 

3   x   6 =      18 

3   x   7 =      21 

3   x   8 =      24 

 3   x   9 =     27 

3   x   10 =    30 

 

  18 

  15 

  11 

  19 

  10 



 

 

 

                      

 

 

                                                                                                                                                              

                                               Note 

 Do the given assignment in your Maths notebook. 

 H.W:Do page number  35,36 & 37 in your Maths textbook. 

 



   

ASSIGNMENT - 06  

 STD: - I         SUB:- EVS   Date :- 07.06.2021  

L – 4 “Taking Care of My Body”  

  

1) Fill in the blanks using the words given below  

 

a) I cut my nails every week.  

b) I wear clean clothes.  

c) I take a bath using soap.  

d) Sleep is important for giving rest to the body.   

e) We should wear clean clothes.  

f) I drink plenty of water.  

g) I eat food that keeps me healthy and helps me grow strong.   

  

2) Name the things shown in the following pictures.   

  

 

  

3) Write ‘T’ for true or ‘F’ for false for the given statements.   

 

a) We must wear dirty clothes.  

  

  

b) Healthy food makes us strong.  

  

  

c) We must drink clean water.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

clean   bath   sleep   cut   water   clean   strong   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

Tooth brush   Towel   Comb   Soap   

F   

T   

T   



d) Exercise makes us sick.  

  

  

e) We need to take rest every day.   

  

  

4) Tick (√) what you do daily:-  

  

a) Get my nails trimmed.   

  

b) Take a bath.  

  

c) Wear neat clothes.  

  

5) Tick (√) the good habits and cross (×) the bad ones.  

  

 

    

1. Ravi cleans behind  

 his ears while having a 
bath.  

2. Adil often picks his 
nose with his finger.  

3. Sonu washes his 
hands properly before 
and after meals.  

 

  

Note: Do the given assignment in the EVS 

textbook.   

  

6) Answer these following questions:-   

  

a) What do we use to trim our nails?  

→ We use nail cutter to trim our nails.  

b) What should we do before and after every meal?  

√   ×   √   

F   

T   

  

√   

√   



→ We should wash our hands before and after every meal.  

c) Why do we exercise?  

→ We do exercise to stay strong and fit.   

d) List two activities that you do daily?  

  

→ These are the two activities that we do daily:-   

i. We take bath everyday. 

ii. We comb our hair 

everyday.    

NOTE: Do Q/A in your EVS notebook.   

  

  



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT – 06 
 

Session- 2021-22
 

CLASS- I                                                                                                      SUBJECT- G.K.
                                                                                                           

Note- Read and learn the following. 
 

OUR AMAZING BODY 

Page No.  10 

 

A.  Do you know, which body part you use to write, walk, or  

       eat, etc. Show your knowledge by naming the parts of    

       body.    

 

 



 

 

B. Answer the following questions. 
 

 1. Which body part helps us to see?  

Ans.  Eyes.  

 2. Which body part is used for smelling? 

Ans.  Nose  

3.   How many fingers do we have in both hands? 

Ans. Ten  

4. Which body part we use to move our head? 

Ans. Neck  

5. Which body part helps us to listen music? 

Ans. Ears  

6. I need them to bend my legs. 

Ans. Knee  

                               

 



WEEKLY  ASSIGNMENT – 06   

SESSION - 2021-22 

  
CLASS- I                                                                                                     SUBJECT- MORAL SCIENCE 

                                                                                                                   . Date- 07.06.21 

  

 Lesson 3  

 

Papa, Mummy, We love you  

  
Note- Read the lesson twice . 

 



 Learn the difficult words.  

  

1. Doctors                                10. Confidently   

2. Mummy                               11. Medicine  

3. Stories                                12. Necessary   

4. Children                                13. Hospital  

5. Important                                14. Wonderful  

6. Grandparents                   15. Serious   

7. Family     

8. Accident   

9. Discharged   

  

  

  



WEEKLY ASSIGNMENT – 06 

STD:- 1             SUBJECT:- COMPUTER   DATE:- 07.06.2021 

Ch – 2 Uses of a Computer 
 

Different uses of a computer. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Computers are used everywhere nowadays. They are very useful. We use computers to do many 

things. 

1. We can solve sums on a computer. 

2. We use computer to type letters, poems and stories. 

3. We use computer to listen to stories and rhymes. 

4. We can play games on a computer. 

5. We use computer to connect to the internet. 

6. We use computer to watch cartoons and movies. 

7. We use computer to paint beautiful drawings. 

8. We can send and receive messages anywhere in the world with the help of internet. 

 Places where computers are used. 

1. At school – Teachers use computers to teach in school. They also use the computer to prepare 

test papers, marksheets and report cards. 

2. At home – You can use a computer to make projects and play games. 

3. In office – Computers are used to maintain records, send messages, etc. 

4. In banks – Computers are used to maintain records of money and customers. 



5. In hospitals- Doctors use computers to create and study medical reports of the patients. 

6. In shops- Shopkeepers use computers to create bills and maintain records of the items in the 

shop. 

 Do it in your textbook. 

 

 




